
REDFERN BUILT
HIS OWN FIRST

; FLYING MACHINE
feruiiKttick to Brazil Flier
< Made Airplane When in
!lli|ih School at Columbia.

Carolina
i AND IT WOULD FLY

Sinter of Aviator SujiTSIif
! Ha* Often Flown W ith
« Him an<l I* Sure He Will
J Succeed in Venture

-* -¦- -

Charlotte. Auk. 18..(AP)
.Paul H Red fern. Brunswick to

HtaasU.JIier. now awaiting good
*reaih<»r conditions anil certain
4qulpft*nt before the hop off on

>Bta Ionic and dangeroua southerly
Journey, built his own flrnt plane
After long experimental ion with
allders. hi* sister Mm. A. J. Red-

' aabough, who liven here, dis¬
closed today.
. The plaue wan built at Colum-,'
pla, 8. C., and ciiginod with a mo¬

tor obtained from Government;
planes dismantled at Camp Jack-1

SiPf?L .

« lapVft1 was u senior in
pekpol,^ Paul built a aubst'1 .

Minlane which he' uaed fro<i «i»ly
¦aflltho time he was ui»' to na¬
ture a better one." aaid .Mrs. U* d-
Aabough. who often ha* flown
With her brother. "Yes, i'uul built

worked from

K\y the floveriiitunt.
would fly anJ waa .

jlane."
iro bjiildinc the plane, Red-
hla nisier *ai'l, built glMera.
exhausting iiis energies OH

more or less lame typo of ma¬
chine she said, he irned to bond¬
ing a real plane.
! MHr. Bedc'iiiiough apparently
pas no f«ui (hat her brother will
fail.in his attempt to tly to South
America. She freely discusses hta

tontemplatcd Jauut and refuse* to
dmit the poaaiblllty that "aom*-

thlng might happen."
} Visiting Mr. and Mr*. Reden
sough here la J. J, HatcblnsOif, J"*

tPhil^^ilphla, an aviator. whtW],
en route Jionu ufter visiting
tarn In Brunswick and .nd«^|y0r.k W persuade the yObng to

If-tWO )^SKUSSEARCH yT)H PLANES
Aug. 18.(AP)

tig the greatest fleet of
J"at Us command In the Pa-
the Nary Department today

4$ vessels of various descrip¬
tions under orders to search for

missing Hawaiian flight
klanen, Miss Doran und Golden

«)..
iOKDY MIHNINU AIKMKN

I rrilNK ATTKNTION VlCTORH

(Continued from ,pago 1)
ough.
"Jo addition both planes are

irovlded with rubber life boats.
;hree days emergency rations,

lOfce bombs and flares to attract
ntlon."

Another haxard in the make up
tttcrMiss Dorau was the 330 gal-
la Qt gasoline which was held
. tank separating the pilots and

ftavtgator's cabin. Miss Doran was
iaated beside the navigator when
(he plane left Oakland, and U was
i«r plan to make the trip In the
.ear cabin beside Lieutenant

t it the piano landed safely, the
taiwllne tanks could be drained
Jh a few minutes and give the craft
¦utyance aufflelenl to keep It
.float.

If *'orash resulted from a'
forced lauding and the plane was,

4smagod, and Its occupants poas1-|lily imired, the only hope was m
an Inftond rutih«i nr.* boat, it
4ould carry three persons and
tjbaa them about In a most calm
Ofa. Two paddles could be used In
aiding tbe crew to ride the waves.

? The Oolden Bagle was owned by
qyft. Hearst. San Francisco news¬

paper publisher.
Rear Admlrsl Richard II. Jack-

aon. of the Pacific battle fleet. In

r~'sonal command q/ a squadron
saren destroyers and a tender

asking the missing filers 600
tiller it *»ea. radioed orders ffohi
Ba flagship, the destroyer Mc.
Donouxh for five more destroyers
tb take up the hunt over a rsdlous
at ltO tnlles from the Golden Gale.
.TUCK.vy veasela ordered out In

Warch are the Hull. Sumner.
LavaI let te. and Hasel-

StT aircraft carrier Langley
aircraft tender Aboostook

? 44tecter| to put out Immed
lAtely from Ran Diego, for the
l$arallon»* Inland**. and i hence ov-
ir the treat circle courae along
the lane the Dole racers were to

Milled.
Botlj^JiM l^nnaley and Aroostook
)HV teaplane* and observatiort
1M and have skilled aviators
Td so their search can be con-1
e4 oyer a wide area.
» fart that ICnope In one of
fc0arari<>ft lent an additional
to the fjlers <>a these two

ia Had Si Corporation of Am-
/'arid the Federal Telegraph
pany broadcast to all nhlpe In
Pacific Ocean it request thit

ley keep shsrp lookout fOT th««
rfUff^pg plane*. This measagp wh*
Eapeat»d at frequent Intervals
throughout the night.
The wireltM appeal waa direct*

KMMlBly to merchant v-*i«'|k
between here and Honolulu hut to
!*... ht the seas beyond the Is-
1Mb,' for It was considered like¬
ly that either or both of the loaf
pishes might have atrayed far1
from their course and flown pant
their goal before they wwr* com-
petted to attght. At least a score
>f afclps, H was eat totaled. coald

Junkers Plane on Flight From Germany to U» S.

H**re aik lh& 1iT»( pictures to reikih America of the Junkers plane Aremen, In which Captain
Herman Koehl and two eompanlona attempted a flight from DoMa u, Germany. to Chicago. The up-
P**r picture nhown a Hide rlew of the plane; below Ih u t!*w of the Interior of the fuaelaice look-'
InK toward the controls, showing the all-metal construction.

From Berlin to New»York

f£omln«at diflliA aviator. la rwfy <to liikc'a on a>n>Ject*<l nob-atop flight from Berlin to New York. Tha Opper view
fttswa Workmen rnahlnir hla plane to completion; below Koennecke (a<tha left I confera with hla aidea an plana for the under*'Vta,

Long Sleeves

HImtaUri dr»RM>8 mid ihr^e-qnar-
*r Rtirh a* Chanel hnM
ihown. demand the lone alove. It
. worn wrinkled on tho nrm nnd
wld In plnre hy »>r««d hraroints
n»® fftovee IIIiifit mted aro of whit#
itwdft with a punched dculirn on
Aa bark and fasten with a long

b« enlUted In lh« search by the
[radio call. At Honolulu two sea-
planee, the mother ship and other

NORFCHA MARKET
U reported toy

JAHVII * FUNTIIBH8
te

HI*KN(TR»HOLIX>WK1jIj oo.
AuKUftt 1«. 1927.

Hens, colored, alive _ 23e-25c
Hens. white, alhre 18c-20«
Spring Chicken*. white,

aUrn
Colored, alive 2Hr-32c

Ekk*. do*«>n it+f
Irlah I*ota laon. No. l'a,

barral .$t.B0-$3.00
Sweet Potatoes, harr<>| __^.$4.00

NOTICE!
i i

The liutrhrr*' mid fli.ll
kIhIIk in thr lllly Markrt
will Iw rrnlrri on Monday,
Aiifual 22nd, at 3 o'clock.

J. H. SNOm OKN.
City Uerk.

craft were to be dispatched on th»
request.

Experts at U. S. Navy headquar¬
ters figured that the cruising speed
and gas consumption of th*
Hearst ship .could opt keep it id
the air longer than 30 hours.

NOTICE!
AN (ORDINANCE R&iu:
LATINO DRIVING.
BE IT ORDAINED, that

il iihull Iw unlawful for any
person or persons to make
complete turn witl| qnykind of vehicle Oh' Main
Street at any croMiag,'be¬
tween I)ycr and Wi^r
Streets, including both
street*.

Any person or persona
violating the provision of
thiii ordinance, shall l>*
guilty of a misdemeanor,
and shall upon conviction
|>ay a fine of FIVE IlOly-
LARS.

In force from and after
ratification.

Ratified, this August 15,
1927.

J. H. SNOWDEN,
City Clerk.

notice!
TO JITNEY DRIVERS,
POOC ROOM AND BHy
I.IAKD ROOM FROPRIE-
TORS, IWSK DEALERS,
ELECTRICAL CONTRAG
TORS, HOKSK MOVERS,
GASOLINE STATIONS,
CLOTHES CLEANERS,
I'RESSERS t

All of the nlmve person*
will hereby take notice that
their license* expire Aug¬
ust 31st, and before new
licenses ran lie granted, it
will lie necessary that they
file bonds with the City and
the amounts of said bond*
can lie ascertained from
CJty Auditor.

Jitney Drivers, Pool
Room and Billiard Rooftij
proprietor* will further!
take notice that they are re-

quired to file application
for license and *atti'e should
lie filed with me hot later
than 9;00 A. M., Monday,
August 29th, 1927.
The necessary blanks

ran lie secured from this
office. J. 41. SNOWDEN,

City Auditor.

MARKET REPOkT
NEWln&toK cc
M<i Yftit. AW.lXrf

The cotton rnailnt ihMrdl contin¬
ued n« i vouHhffi an* Irregularity
toda> Aftt-i advancing to tO.tr
at the ujitoiftjfroa private crop in¬
dication of 13,216.00# bale*. De¬
cern b« r Hales eased off(to 20.04 on
anoth* r private report pointing to
a yield of 14.435.000 bales, and
subsequent rallies on. reports of
rains in Central and Eastern belt
sect loin were r.foNo^e^Htlons. December :jw_
around 20.Q#. In mil
noon market, with tho |

I
21

HIVN.W
January 20.08;

May 20.35; October
oer

Oponlncc Janusr* 20.21; March
20.45; May 20.62; October 19.95;
December 2*4*.

potAfr>i
to. A«sJ!«.-

ES
Chicago. AV8. tl..fAP).Po¬

tatoes 45 cgva; Jb track 137; to¬
tal (7. 8. shipments 160 cars; trad¬
ing rather daw, market Arm; Kan¬
sas and JkfUfpuri sacked Irisb
Cobblers 1.60V2.10, according to
Quality and c&dltloa; New Jer¬
sey sacked Irlfh Cobblerr 3.60
3.60 per 150 pound tacks; Idaho
sacV<d Round Vvnjea i.ik; vir-
ginln and Maryland barrel Irish
Cobblers 3.90^4.1?

cotltfN*Kn on.
New York. AuC 18..(AP) .

Cotton seed oil eloeei) steady.
Prfcro«> summer' yellow 9.75 &
10.00: prlmr>' crude 8.60(9
8.82 1-1; AitBiAt 9.76; Septem¬
ber 9.91: OauJer 10.IS; Notem-
ber 10.16; p^ember 10.19; Jan¬
uary 10.38; February 10. J7:
March 10.$«j, *ale. 14,300.

GHAW MARKET
Chltgfcar Aat. It. .(AP).

Wheat was subjected to wild and
erratic fluctuations today as re-
natt of a ml*ad loral trade. The
heavy tons gf the market In Win¬
nipeg handicapped the efforts of
ball leaders be*. Odverlng by Sep¬
tember shorts faYe strength to the
torn market./Oats Were affected
byaction/bf wheat.

Wheat, sapt. high, 1.42 7-8;
lojt 141; c|Qso 141 1-4 to 3-8.

Corn: Sept. high, 1.12 1-4; low
-.1.11 1-4 to 3-8.^t 5-8r

IJ¥
J Chicago,
¦OKH 31.000;
ifcundR down

uvnrotx
Aug. 18.. (AP)
Uneven, hogs 240

10 to 16 low-

than WtteMdar'i average,
oft more, heavier batcher*

JiloT* lil»: ¦cklag nm
arouad stealy: pigs «eady to 14
.fcnia lower: top 10764 V

Cattle 9,000 aott killing clashes
steady to 15 higher; better grades
fat steers and shs stock largely 10
to IS up; slockers and feeder*
firm. Vealars active at recent sd-
vance; killing quality generally
plain.

Sheep. 20.000; fat lambs fairly
active; steady with Wednesday;
choice range lambs held around IS
higher. S^een steady; desirable
weight fat hative ewes 7.00.

nbuTyokk
New York, Ah*. U.

The matn price move
day'a stock msrksi cant
ward, bin considerable
developed, particularly
early trading. Pear* of
ondary reaction" such as ordinar¬
ily follows the first recovery after!
a sharp break, kept many traders'
out of the market, and accounted.

| for the small volume of business.
Easy money rates continued to)

provide the main groundwork fori
the advance. Call loans! renewed
st 3 1-2 per cent, the lowfet of the
yesr, snd the lowest mil-August
rste since the war. A

Motors were spotty, with spec¬
ulative interest centering largely
in Hudson on rumors of an ln-
crease in dividend at Saturday's
meeting of the board. Resump¬
tion of the advance In the mer-
chsndlslng^lsuses was accompan
Jed by heavy profit tahlu*

accon
MPPPPPi hitr.
Closed Irregular. Total fcales ap¬

proximated 1,600,000 shares.
Closing as follows:

Allied Chemical * Dye \lf»2 1-8
American Can . AO 1-2
American Car * Foundry _103
American Locomotive 109 3-4
Amer. Smelting ft Ref. 166 1-8
American Suxar 88 1-2
American Tel. £ Tel. 169
Anaconda Copper 46
Atchison , 1921-4,
Atlantic Coast Line \ 198 1-2,
Baldwin Locomotive t >|»
Baltimore 4c Ohio 2-4
Barnndall "A" 15
Bethlehem Steel i 62 1-4
California Pet. 28
Csnsdisn l'aclflc T\ g9 1.4
Cerro De Pasco £4 1-8
Chesapeake 4k Ohio 192
Chi., R. I. & Pacific 110
Chile Copper 36
Chrysler Corporation 66 1-8
Coca Cola 116 2-4
'Colorado Fuel 80 1-2
Col. Oas 4k Electric 95 3-4
Corn Products 56
Cohsol. Oak __4_112 1-2
Dodge Bros. "A" JL 18 1-2
DuPont De Nemours L285 3-4
Erie Railroad _4 61 1-4
Famous Players 3 00 7-2
Freeport Texas -\2*General Asphalt Vo 3-8
General Electric New 174

General Motors :238 1-8
Great Northern Pfd. 100 1-4
Hud bo a Motors 84 3-4
¦Ml QcttHl 131 1*2
Inter. Com. Bng. .1 60 3-8
Inter. Harvester 180
Inter. Mer. M»r. PHI. 38 3-4
International Rlckel -86 7-8
Inter. Tel. * Tel. 141
fri.M rilj Boatiern 61-1-4-
Uiril 109
Mack Truck 89 3-4
Marland Oil 37 6-8
MM Cont. Pet. 32 3-4
Mo.. Kan. * Texaa 48 1-1
Montgomery Ward 72
Naah Motors 78 1-2
N. Y.. N. H. * Hartford-... 47 1-4
North American 49
Northern Pacific 88
Packard Motor Car 38 1-2
Pan Amer. Pet. "B" 67 1-4
Pennsylvania 86 3-4
Phlll. Pet. 46
Pierce Arrow M. C. 13
Radio Corporation* 66
Reading _U6 1-t
Rep. Iron * Steel 19
Reynold* Tob. "D" 136
St L. 4 San Fran. 113 1-2
Sears Roebuck 72 1-2
Sinclair Con. Oil 17 1-2
Southern Pacific 121 7-8
Southern Railway 134 1-4
Standard Oil, Cal. 66
Standard OH. N. J. 39
Standard Oil. N. Y. 31 7-8
Studsbaker 677-8
Texas Corporation 49 1-2
Texas Oulf Sal. 66
Tobacco Products 98 1-2
L'nlon Pacific 188
I'nlted Drug 170
U. 8. Ind. Alcohol 78
U. S. Rubber B0
IT. 8. 3tt«l .138 1-8
Wabash Railway 86 1-2
Woatlnfhouac Electric 82 1-4
Willys Overland 17 6-8
Wootworth 168 1-8
Yellow Taxi A Coach 84 7-8

|Vlck Chemical IT
.Lorrllard

Are Outstanding
Value*.

"ketrpie"
l.OOO Sheet, white.
Soft J'lrjuw-Ihwt proof
pairkage.

IOr roll.

"FanUy"
A Nanftary pnrlu»«e of
Wi»U« Crrp. mt

*1.00 do*.
"Foretler"
MaMlla twl.OOO
stif«c lUlk At oar

prlro the Wiru^ value
to be had.

OOc doz.
"Athteie"
Hw larsmt roll yon
can bujr for

5c
Kheel* nro full »lw.

Roll* are full ronnt.

Paper* are Mihibk and
win not rloic p*jnx. |

IP. W. Melick C®.

"Your Victims"
Kill Bvuy Ply, moaquito and roach in your home

with Black Plag. Not at* Uvea through it. Ribabouae
of other bug*, too. Sold at drag, grocery, haiilwaie and

¦tore*. Powder 15c up, and

mi rr till you sell it in the classified
; CLASSIFIED
(ADVERTISING
DyULYApyANCE

(i'polat). Ma
Mat jTord mm Miwtl»l,
minimum II centa, oo» tl|Mi
T« Mt(( 1r»«h: ir*o

Stand)** tdl. *ra erata a
"M 55jbW. *»««» «»u
p.r month.hi ndranca.

Whit# apaoa u< Mrt-.*$3 '«),«* ?» ,06h

Cow maty W la th.

KK"i
oXm

*2225
fRT OUR home made *andwlch»»f,
ham, pimento. pimento cheeae,
and chicken aalad . rrenh Peer-
Id*® watermelon*. RetrIce News
Company. 14 tC Martin etreet.
Phone 1010. * 18,l».20n

(JOIIOONH . OUBBMaBT Dairy
could hare adrertleed (trade A
milk long ago bnt would not do
mo beeaue* of an aVreement be-
tween the dairymen that milk
.Waa not to be officially (traded
yotil October l. lttfn

cSt
H*
>LD WATKRMJQLONA.for sale,
lave a great quantity of them
on cold atorat* at plant of Crys¬
tal Ice 4k CfrmV Corp. See R. W.
hrlffln or phone 19. Theae wa¬
termelon* are In A SB degree
temperature which makea them
Meal. 4tfa

()Ld PAPERIt for aal*.at half
a l*nt a poand. Tied In bundlee
>f ten pountfa. The Dally Ad*
nee. .I

OLD PAPER* r«r Ulr at hair
4 caat a pTied In baadlaa
of tea poundi. The' Dally Ad¬
vance.

Curt for Hire 41
nvl MINtiTK MrtlM to tny part
of th* all*. Th* old rallahla
lino of for Itro 4ara. Johnnla
Johaada, pho^p »J. ltmJOhBIOB. BhOBf

10
rttR RBNT Thro* furnlahad
room* and bath lor light hoaaa-
tf*pint. Apply Mm. J. P. Whad-
haa, 114 Waat Foarlaa phona
M«ff.
rURMtaHCD. ataamhaatad apart-

ment In the Perry Aptrtments.
Possession Sept. 1, 1927; Mrn J.
R. Barrett, Photffe 184. Ail-Ma

JamJk
FOR RENT.^-Attractive five room
arikrtment In heat resldftnttal
section. Modern conveniences.
Call 4RG-J. 12-lin

For Sale 11
TOR BAJ.K.Single hone ranh
wagon (no body) In nitmlng or¬
der. Prlco 115.00 cash. W. B.
Dun start. » |j7,18n
FOR 8ALB.Seven room home
SOI Cedar itrM with ll«ht».
rannlns water, and hath. Large
front porch, good paint and large
yard with garage. Bargain to
quick buyer. Apply P. O. Box
Sit City for Interview and
terms. ll-lln

FOR RAIjE.fleven room house,
less than five yssra built, 1 Mc¬
pherson street, llghta, running
water and bath, newly fainted,
large yard la beautiful condition.
Bargain to quick purchaser. Ap¬
ply P. O. no* 121, Oity, Pnr In¬
terview and term*. lC-tln

ONE FULL BLOOD T. B. tested
Holsteln row with five weeks old
calf. Heavy milker, a beauty,
can be seen at my residence.
First cheek for 9160 takes the
cow aa I have no use for her. 1.
W. Poyaer, Moyock, N. C.
lt-ltn.
OLD PAPERfl For Rale.at half
a cent a pound. Tied In bundles
of ten poundfl. The Dalty Ad¬
vance.

TBNNIS RACQUKT for sale-
Weight II ounces. In perfect
condition. Apply John Pesle.
ears Ths Adv»a«e. a*.fttfp

LOST SATURDAY . Bunch of
keys .on ring with chain. heavy
brass door kay snd othera. Re-
«wsrd If returned to C. K. Oarrett.
Phone Ml lt-ltp

]¦_ " I

Utmdry Sttrkm 71

wsurarwriu-s
jKVT.. *""". "SS
Monry to Ijrad 37
fNYHHTIOATH «ttr
»a«kl» and monthly parmani
plan to flnanra jroqr pant doa oh-
ligation,. Industrial Bank
U-l»n

MIWitfT
8PRCIAL PRICES ob all mlllK
,] $ 1 *. i' i*J* .A

aery IM nnrrttlM In not iturt
until September lit. 8. A. £erry
Millinery Co. lt-ltft

Meat* 35
NOW 18 THE time of nice fmtt
vegetables. Enjoy this opportun¬
ity by ordorlng them from A. R.
Luton, The Service Grocery. H.
Roed Btreet. We get fresh vege¬
tables every day. 18-B4p
POR SATISFACTION Every
ounce of meat In our shop Is of
the hlgheet grade, strictly freeh,
end delightfully testy. Bert Da¬
vis. Phono S8. 17-13 n

PROMPT 8ERVICB and dean
. cuts of excellent meats That's
our beat ad.'M. B-. PappendlcV,
City Market. Phone 361. 12-l»n

^oritioin» Wanted
POSITION WANTED.Br hl*h
school end preparatory schobl
graduate with knowledge of ty¬
ping and bookkeeping. AMress
Box III. 11-lSn
¦f, -.la," <1 ii a.i ,i .j. .

Place to El ffij
I1RINO THE FAMILY here "tor

dinner. Nicely prepared rood
.raid pleasant surrounding*.
Chicken and potato naiad *01d
by the pound. The Blue IV*
Room. 1T-23-0
THE SUGAR BOWL.The choice
placo for sandwiches, Icy-I'ies.
Fountain Drinks, Boxed apa
Loose Candles, Tobaccos of ill
kinds. Howard Whaley. Profc.

11-23 n

THE PARK-lipt^,.A enormia*place to ehfeftaln your rriend*.
Delicious sodafl. candles, frjrita.
sandwiches. Call 1049 and we
WlU be glad to Bend ybur oqder
to you. Curb service. 18-lRh

Sho~ 5b
FULL LINK or school shoea Ivr
the children. Good, durable all
leather shoes. Bee them. T. W.
Williams * Soil; 11-fOn

23
WANTED. Rsnt three untar¬
nished ronmt by yoamt married
couple. Address A. B. C.. Oar*
The Advance. 12-1 In

WANTED AT ONCB.Clean wj
rags, bo hooka or batton*
ranre Office. »> i

* r. .- V

The Kitty-Katy Utters"
Dear Kitty:

When you threw me your wedding bouquet down the
stairs and declared that I Wag destined to be the NEXT
bride, I doh't suppose you really believed the Ancient
superstition.

But it is true, Kitty dear. I am going to be married.
Ilia name la Jack Ellsworth. I guess you have met

him', kaven't you? tie h a teller at the First National
Bank.

lack ia juat too nice for Words and I am crazy to
have you meet htm. We are to be married next month.
Jaclr'WM determined that tee should hot Waft any long¬
er than that. So you can see I am going to be a busy
girl'during the next few Weeks.

Tell me, Kitty, did you buy most of your trduwiqku
here Ih Elizabeth City Or did you go to Norfolk .'or
where T I am going to count On f(*i h givM deal for
advice because you have st> recently been through with
all of these shopping problems. ;

Now you just ait dftwn and write me a note and tell
me how excited you are!

Lovingly yours, J ; .

l ¦ Katy.


